
Pres i dent Duterte has re jected a plan to build a $500-mil lion casino com plex on Bo ra cay Is -
land, say ing he will place the prop erty un der the land re form pro gram for dis tri bu tion to
farm ers.

“I never said any thing about build ing even a nipa hut there. What I said is the is land is
owned by the gov ern ment. I’ve said it be fore, agri cul tural and fore stal,” Duterte said in a press
brie� ng be fore leav ing for China yes ter day.

He said what he or dered was a cleanup of the coun try’s top tourist des ti na tion.
“My or ders were to clean it up. So pag may cleanup, sarado (If there’s a cleanup, it should

be closed). There’s one way in, one way out,” he said.
Duterte an nounced that P2 bil lion has been al lo cated for those who will be a� ected by the

clo sure of Bo ra cay to tourists.
“Lilin isin ko lang na man, iba lik ko sa Pilipino yung lupa nila. Walang plano diyang casino-

casino. Tama na iyan kasi so bra na. May casino dito, casino doon (I just wanted it cleaned, I
will re turn it to the Filipinos. There’s no plan to build a casino there. We have casi nos here,
casi nos there). Give it to the peo ple who need it most,” he added.

The Pres i dent said he would no longer en ter tain sug ges tions or opin ions from any group,
es pe cially the busi ness sec tor, which op poses the Bo ra cay clo sure.

Busi ness men have been lament ing the loss in rev enues due to the re ha bil i ta tion of the is -
land.

“How about the busi nesses? I’m sorry. But that is the law. The law says it is fore stal, agri -
cul tural. Why would I de vi ate from that? Do I have a good rea son to do that?” he said.

Duterte is sued the state ment amid re ports that Ma cau-based Galaxy En ter tain ment and its
Filipino part ner, Leisure and Re sorts World Corp., would start the con struc tion of a casino
com plex in Bo ra cay next year.

The casino giant and sta te owned Philip pine Amuse ment and Gam ing Corp. have signed a
pro vi sional li cense for the con struc tion of the Bo ra cay casino com plex.

‘Re call clo sure or der’
Some Bo ra cay-based busi“I ness men are mak ing a last-ditch e� ort to urge Duterte to re call

the or der to close the is land.
In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment As sis tant Sec re tary Epi maco Dens ing III said he re ceived in -

for ma tion that some groups of busi ness men went to Mala cañang to block the clo sure or der.
Dens ing did not dis close the iden ti ties of the groups and their mem bers who went to the

Palace. He de scribed the sit u a tion in Bo ra cay as an ex am ple of failed gov er nance – “not just a
fail ure of the gov ern ment, but of the peo ple, busi ness men, res i dents and work ers as well. The
time when peo ple obeyed the law only when they wanted to. It’s time to cor rect this.”

Dens ing said the P2 bil lion al lot ted by the gov ern ment is more than enough to � nance the
“bridge as sis tance pro gram” for a� ected in di vid u als. In dige nous peo ple are among the ben e -
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� cia ries of the bridge as sis tance pro gram.
“The lo cal gov ern ment units would be the pri mary agency to im ple ment the pro gram,”

Dens ing said, adding the LGUs will not man age the funds.
He said the Supreme Court man dated the LGUs to de mol ish il le gal struc tures in co or di na -

tion with na tional gov ern ment agen cies.
‘Don’t lay o� work ers’
Mean while, es tab lish ment own ers in Bo ra cay can not just lay o� their work ers when the is -

land will be closed for six months.
La bor Sec re tary Sil vestre Bello III has cau tioned Bo ra cay es tab lish ment own ers against il le -

gal ter mi na tion.
“The tem po rary sus pen sion of busi ness op er a tions should not and must not re sult in the

ter mi na tion or sep a ra tion of any em ployee,” Bello said in an ad vi sory is sued on Fri day.
He said em ploy ers could im ple ment a ‘no work, no pay’ pol icy or re quire the em ploy ees to

go on forced leave by uti liz ing their leave cred its.
“Em ploy ees are ex pected to be re in stated once the re ha bil i ta tion of Bo ra cay is com pleted

and the clo sure lifted,” Bello said.
He or dered Bo ra cay em ploy ers to “strictly ob serve and com ply with the la bor ad vi sory.”
Em ploy ment as sis tance
The Depart ment of La bor and Em ploy ment (DOLE) al lot ted P60 mil lion for the emer gency

em ploy ment of at least 5,000 work ers a� ected by Bo ra cay’s clo sure.
La bor group Par tido Mang ga gawa (PM) urged the DOLE to ex plain to the a� ected and in -

for mal work ers the terms of emer gency em ploy ment as sis tance.
“The 9,365 un reg is tered work ers in Bo ra cay de serve the same as sis tance as the 17,328 reg -

is tered work ers. The un reg is tered work ers com prise a third of all Bo ra cay em ploy ees and
should not be de nied aid. Like reg is tered work ers, they also have fam i lies to feed and sup port,”
PM chair Rene Mag tubo said.

“We urge the DOLE o�  cials to sit down with the rep re sen ta tives of the a� ected work ers to
learn their griev ances and con cerns. This way they could craft ap pro pri ate emer gency re -
sponse and as sis tance that can be im ple mented dur ing the Bo ra cay clo sure,” Mag tubo said.

Cops, sol diers to se cure Bo ra cay
Hun dreds of po lice men and sol diers will be de ployed in Bo ra cay dur ing the six-month re -

ha bil i ta tion pe riod.
The West ern Visayas po lice will de ploy 610 o�  cers on the is land this week to help main tain

the peace and or der in the area, ac cord ing to Chief Insp. Joem Ma long, spokesper son for the
re gional po lice.

Au thor i ties are ex pect ing pos si ble protest ac tions re lated to the clo sure of the is land.
“Teams trained for civil dis tur bance man age ment will be sent to Bo ra cay,” Ma long said.
She said their tar get is for the re ha bil i ta tion to go on smoothly and peace fully.
“Our de ploy ment is in de�  nite. They could stay longer than six months if needed,” Ma long

said.
The Army’s 301st In fantry Bri gade is pre par ing a pla toon from the 12th In fantry Bat tal ion

based at Camp Mon teclaro in Miag-ao, Iloilo and an other from the Civil ian Ac tive Aux il iary for
the Bo ra cay de ploy ment.

“We will de ploy more per son nel if nec es sary,” 301st IB com man der Brig. Gen. Pio Diñoso
said.


